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Certainly we know that one of the great sources of
strength of each democratic country is that we reach general
agreement on national policy by the democratic method of free
di scussion and compromise . It would not therefore be
surprising if we found that in an alliance of democratic
countries the method of free discussion and compromise is
also appropriate .

For the more the foreign offices of the North Atlantic
nations exchange information - exchs.rige their views of the
world, their interpretation of what is happening - the more =
the governments consult ; the more they debate together o n
what should be done ; the greater is the chance that each will
be able to correct the distortions in his own private view

of the world ; the greuter the chance that each will follow
a-wise policy and that the l~olicies of each will be very
much the sume .

I doubt ver~~ ~acïi :,,ether the rqonolithic totalitarian
Cominform world possesses this source of strength . _%v
;;uess is that the Cominforri st-tes look ut the world through
one pair of peculiarl~~ di.stoï ted ?7osco~-j s~,ectacles .

'~y ~ues5 also j.s i'ri~:t the absence in the Com:inform
world of oi,eri differe~nces of opinion over foreign policy is
not a sigr, of strength but a siCn of 'oieakness . 1 e know that
this was the case with the P~zi totalitarian 'f)orld .

I do not 5sy t .'Li•~t by a rlere l-;rocess of eXchaneing
ir_for-~I::tion, excilaan~;in8 views, 4iscussing, consulting, the
North Atlantic nations can -,uto"i .:tically reach agreement
on policy . I do say that b~' coing :11 this they greatly
improve their chances of rc"cïiinLi_~, ;reerient on a sound
policy . In order to reach a6reer.ent, however, something
more is necessary - a coJlIlon ceter:~iination to reach agreement .

There cornes a point on every issue in foreign
affairs when a decision has to be made by the government of
each ally .- The processes of consultation have taken place ;
the response to the issue can no longer be delayed . Each
national government must then exercise its ovin independent
judC,ment . It is at that Point that the strength of the
alliunce is tested . For it is at th, ;t point that a national
government must take into accour.t not only the direc t
effects of its decision on its own country, but its effects
on its allies . This is indeed an old problem in alliances
and one never easily solved .

P ' Two and a ha lf ye-urs ago ( :~eptetr.ter 21, 1946),
'.'r . learsori, in his first speech as Secretary of State for
Lxtern:il• kff4irs of Can :.du, j ut this point as follows :

"The only course of realism today for the Forth
Atlantic dernocr~,cies is for each of them to consider
i:roble•zs arisinq'; out of their relations with one
ur_other as rrol,le,-ts between friends and associates .
This does riot me ;.n that each of us should do
everything that ~.:i,y other ne`zber of the group says•
is in the irterests of the whole association .
It does, hywever, -ie :_an that each of us, befor

e t;:kirlG action in the ï .olitical, econot-dc or
militury field, must cori :ii(er wh ;:,t the effect of
its action will te on the totul strength of the
~;roup us a whole - its total milit4ry, economic
and moral stren~;th . "

The fuct that this is al,propriate in any alliance -
indeed that it is essentiûl to the full success of any
alliance - does not c::e~u that it is easy to accej~t . For it


